Essential role of ZP molecules in tubal transport of embryos in mice.
Our understandings of the molecular and cellular mechanisms underlying tubal transport of embryos are poor. This study describes the essential role of the molecules on the zona pellucida (ZP) in the tubal transport of mouse embryos. The bovine and porcine embryos that were interspecifically transferred to the mouse oviduct were selectively retained in the oviduct and rarely transported to the uterus. Antiserum ZP3-9 against synthetic peptides that are specific for mouse ZP3, significantly interfered with tubal transport of the treated embryos. The treatment of mouse embryos with antiserum ZP2-20 against the synthetic peptides, deduced from the sequences that are conserved in the structure of ZP2 from mouse and human, also inhibited their tubal transport. Among various proteolytic and glycosidic enzymes, treatments with trypsin and beta-glucosidase prior to transfer to the oviduct, significantly interfered with the tubal transport of the enzyme-treated mouse embryos. We hypothesize that species-specific epitopes on the ZP may be recognized by the oviductal cilia and/or the epithelial cells of ducts for tubal transport.